
and,   finally,   Dr.   Saffo,   Mrs.   Bittner,   and
Supervisor   Hayes.   In   his   remarks,   Super-

visor Hayes  noted  how  important  it  is
for   a   community   to   inform   its   political
representatives   of   its   needs,   pointing   out
that  in  the  light  of  a  proposed  drastic  cut
m   the   county   budget   citizens   must   give
the   Department   forceful   support.   He   said
this  kind  of  community  action  is  necessary
even   though   there   is   a   recognized   need
for  arboreta  and  botanic  gardens  in  every
urban  area  in  which  green  and  open  space
a   threatened   by   excessive   development.

The   ceremonies   represented   the   happy
culmination   of   nine   years   of   planning
and  hoping.   To  help  pay  for   the  project,
the   South   Coast   Botanic   Garden   Founda-

tion IS  contributing  $20,000  to  the  county
immediately   and   has   pledged   an   addi-
honal   S200.000   over   the   nerf   five   years.
1   he   design   by   Hendrickson   and   Knox,
»   Falos   Verdes   Estates   architectural   firm,
calls   for   connecting   the   two   I—  sm;-«-
J   a   common   courtyard,   one
Providing   office   space   for   th«
indent   and   receptionist   a   een
*°r   research   and   education,   i

■  space  for  a  reading  i

ral  office

,  •  a,,u  space  tor
tfher   building   will
">   auditorium   of   7,000   square   feet,    of
^'ch   2,000   square   feet   can   be   converted
wall    °-i        r0°mS    ^    meanS    °f    fo,ding
in   '  ";   The   Plans   also   provide   for   park-
"8   for   240   cars,   a   tram-loading   area,   a
^connecting   the   new   facilities   to   the

existing  road  system,  and  a  new  main  en
****   off   Crenshaw   Boulevard.

ANNUAL   MEETING

|HE   annual   membership   meeting   of   the
Ma.   ^aI,fornia   Arboretum   Foundation   on
arJuT9   Was   attended   by   400   members
half   Z"   gUcrts   who   in   about   *™   and   a
trll       '   startin«   at   5   p-m-   eni°yed
picniftS,S    °f    **     gr°Unds'     a    twiIight
sneal   '   a   b"sk   business   meeting,   a
JundP^reTW    °f    the     ^historic     and

gle  Garden>  and  the  membership  plant

distribution,   consisting   this   year   of   two
melaleucas   introduced   by   the   Arboretum,
one   a   large   shrub   with   crimson   flowers
(M.   elliptica),   the   other   a   medium-sized
tree  with  showy  white  flowers  (  M.  Ihiarii-
folia).

The   buffet   and   meeting   were   held   in

Section  so  that  everyo
,     -

Jun.dctime   to   see   the   Prehisto
Garden.   Still   under   development,   this
new   project   received   enthusiastic   praise.
particularly   the   just-completed   viewing
and  display  deck.

Mrs.   John   Grivich,   Foundation   presi-
dent, presided  over  the  meeting,  which

she  opened  with  a  warm  welcome  to  her
guests,   Mrs.   Mary   Bittner   and   Mrs.
Marilyn   Stokes,   president   and   member,
respectively,   of   the   Board   of   Governors,
and   Mrs.   Rodney   Rood,   president   of   the
Descanso   Gardens   Guild.   The   meeting
continued   with   the   traditionl   financial   re-

port, the  nomination  and  election  of  new
trustees,  and  remarks  from  Francis  Ching,
director,   and  then  was  adjourned  for  the
preview   of   the   new   garden.

DESCANSO    GARDENS   SPEAKER

The   Descanso   Gardens   Guild   has
announced  the  availability  of  a  new

spokesman   for   the   gardens.   She   is   Mrs.
Edith   Sawyer,   a   ten-year   member   of   the
Guild   whose   interest   in   the   gardens   has
led  her   into  lecturing.   Mrs.   Sawyers  pre-

sentation covers  all  aspects  of  Descanso
Gardens,   including   its   activities   and   his-

torical background,  and  is  highlighted  by
the   showing   of   color   slides.   Program
chairmen  for   interested  organizations  can
arrange  for  a  speaking  date  by  calling  the
Guild   office   at   790-5414.   There   is   no
charge  for  Mrs.  Sawyer's  services  but  do-

nations to  the  Descanso  Gardens  Memo-
rial Fund  are  welcomed.
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